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!e were sent )n e*)+ple of so+e of the det)ils th)t 3o4 )d+inistr)tors pro5ide to their 
f)cult8 5i) e9+)il )nd other for+s of co++unic)tion:  !e thought it would be instructi5e 
to sh)re with our re)ders the following e9+)il= written b8 >co?in@4 3h)ir Aeorge 3)rter 
on BCDBCDEEF )nd sent to the GB +e+bers of his dep)rt+entH  
 
To EFIB Faculty: 
 
Thank you for helping me update our recruiting document on faculty research.  The current copy 
is attached. 
 
The attachment provides a status report on the currency (research active status) of EFIB 
Department tenure-track faculty (ignoring retiring faculty members Black and Cartee).  In 
summary, using a three refereed publications in the last five years standard, the EFIB tenure-
track faculty are: 
 
Research Active (Tenured)  
Carter, Green, Klinedinst, Lindley, Mixon, Niroomand, Nissan, Sawyer 
 
Not Research Active (Tenured) 
Gunther, King, 
 
Research Active (Not Tenured) 
Clark (hired 8/03, 3rd Year Review Due: Spring 2006, Tenure Application: Fall 2008)  
Lo (hired 8/01, 3rd Year Review Conducted: Spring 2004, Tenure Application: Fall 2006) 
Malik (hired 8/05, 2 years tenure credit, 3rd Year Review Due: Spring 2006, Tenure Application: 
Fall 2008)  
Salter (hired 8/02, 3rd Year Review Conducted: Spring 2005, Tenure Application: Fall 2007) 
Sharp (hired 8/00, 3rd Year Review Conducted: Spring 2004, Tenure Application: Fall 2005) 
Tang (hired 8/04, 2 years tenure credit, 3rd Year Review Due: Spring 2006, Tenure Application: 
Fall 2007) 
Wong (hired 8/02, 3rd Year Review Conducted: Spring 2005, Tenure Application: Fall 2007) 
 
Not Research Active (Not Tenured) 
Eisenberg (hired 8/03, 3rd Year Review Due: Spring 2006, Tenure Application: Fall 2008) 
Monchuk (hired 8/04, 3rd Year Review Due: Spring 2007, Tenure Application: Fall 2009) 
 
This academic year, we will have promotion and tenure business.  You can see that the 
Department will review the Tenure Application of David Sharp this Fall 2005 and the 3rd Year 
Review dossiers of John Clark, Larry Eisenberg, Farooq Malik and Linghui Tang during Spring 
2006.  In addition, the Department will review Promotion Applications of John Clark, David Sharp, 
and Linghui Tang this Fall 2005.  If there are other promotion plans in the Department, please let 
me know. 



 
George 
 
Ihe first c)tegor8 indic)tes th)t eight tenured >co?in@4 f)cult8 were considered b8 
3)rter to be Jrese)rch )cti5e=K using ) st)nd)rd of L refereed public)tions in the l)st 
three 8e)rs Mpresu+)bl8 DEEL= DEEN= DEEFO if not= then DEED= DEEL= )nd DEENP: 
 
Ihe second c)tegor8 indic)tes th)t two tenured professors= !illi)+ Aunther )nd >rnest 
Qing= were Jnot rese)rch )cti5eK )t the ti+e of the +e+o:  3)tegor8 L s)8s th)t eight 
untenured Runior f)cult8 were considered b8 3)rter )s Jrese)rch )cti5eK in Septe+ber of 
DEEF:  Ihe fin)l c)tegor8 indic)tes th)t two untenured professors= T)rr8 >isenberg )nd 
U)niel VonchuW= were considered to be Jnot rese)rch )cti5eK using the st)nd)rd 3)rter 
+entioned )t the top of the +e+o: 
 
Xote )ll of the det)ils pro5ided in 3)rter’s e9+)ilH  d)tes9of9hire= due d)tes on tenure 
)pplic)tions= due d)tes on Lrd 8e)r re5iew )pplic)tions= whether or not tenure credit 
w)s gi5en to 5)rious f)cult8= co+pletion of Lrd 8e)r re5iew )nd tenure decisions= 
pro+otion )pplic)tion due d)tes on 5)rious f)cult8= )nd the rese)rch )cti5it8 Mst)tusP of 
e)ch of the GB professors: 
 
Tet’s del5e into the first p)rt of the d)t) Rust ) little= b8 looWing )t the eight Jrese)rch 
)cti5eK tenured f)cult8 )t the top of the reportC+e+o fro+ 3)rter:  A recent report )t 
us+pride:co+ indic)tes th)t for the period GBBB9DEE[= \rofessor V)rW Qlinedinst f)iled 
to produce ) refereed Rourn)l )rticle:  ]ur liter)ture se)rch using EBSC%host M)nd 
co5ering the period since his \hU= or GB^^9DEE[P confir+s th)t )ssertion= )s indic)ted b8 
the e*hibit below Mother det)ils using the *SM B-lletin= 5)rious 8e)rsPH 
 
 
 
           
 
 
 
 
 
 
                         GB^_9GBBL                         

1987 --- Received PhD; Began at USM 
 
1991 --- Australian Bulletin of Labor; Economic  
             Analysis and Workers’ Management 
 
1992 --- European Economic Review; Journal of             
              Economic Issues  
 
1993 --- Tenure; Promotion to Associate Professor 
 
No refereed journal articles in 1987-1990, 1993.              

   
1994 --- Journal of Economic Issues 
 
1996 --- Journal of Economic Issues 
 
1998 --- Journal of Comparative Economics; Journal 
              Of Comparative Economics; Promoted to 
              Professor 
 
 
 
No refereed journal articles in 1995, 1997, 1999-2006.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
                          GBBN9DEE[ 
 
`ow is 3)rter )ppl8ing the o23e4ti5e standard Mi:e:= L Jrefereed public)tionsK in l)st F 
8e)rsP in this c)sea  Uepending on how DEE[ is counted= Qlinedinst rebuires GE9GG 8e)rs 
to )ccu+ul)te L refereed Rourn)l )rticles:  3)n )ll 3o4 f)cult8 get b8 without h)5ing to 
produce refereed 3o-rnal arti4les= or is this ) Jspeci)l c)seaK  @s the 3o4 now counting 
booW ch)pters )s ebui5)lent to Rourn)l )rticles in so+e= if not )ll= c)sesa 
 
 

Ne# %nformation from an Anonymous Reader 
 

@ w)s )t cSV during the ti+e fr)+e 8ou discuss )bo5e:  @f 8ou checW the BD9BL cSV budget 8ou will see 
th)t V)rW Qlinedinst beg)n th)t 8e)r )s )n Associ)te \rofessor= which +e)ns th)t he w)s pro+oted to 
Associ)te )t the end of the BG9BD )c)de+ic 8e)r:  `e would h)5e gotten ) pro+otion r)ise )t the beginning 
of BD9BL:  @f 8ou h)5e )ccess to Sedon) 8ou +)8 )lso be )ble to checW the d)te he beg)n )t cSV:  @ belie5e 
it +)8 be e)rlier MGB^[P th)n 8our report i+plies: 
 
@ )+ not t)Wing issue with the point 8ou )re +)Wing )bo5e:  @f )n8thing= the stor8 gets ) little spicier gi5en 
th)t he w)s pro+oted one 8e)r before 8our report indic)tes:  At the ti+e his )pplic)tion for pro+otion 
w)s filed in GBBG= he h)d onl8 D )rticles published:  Ihe8 )re listed )bo5e:  Around the ti+e his )pplic)tion 
w)s circul)ting= or shortl8 )fter= )nother D )rticles were published:  !h)t )re the pro+otion st)nd)rds in 
the 3ollege tod)8a  Vore= or lessa  
 
 

Another Reader Responds 
 

dour re)der sWipped o5er the +ost intriguing p)rt of V)rW Qlinedinst’s ti+eline b8 focusing on the 
pro+otion to )ssoci)te:  `e w)s )lso pro+oted to full in V)8 of GBB^= )nd with four refereed public)tions= 
Rust liWe the pro+otion to )ssoci)te:  Ihe fin)l two of the four )rticles= the two in the e3>= were published 
in the ?)ll of GBB^= o5er ) 8e)r )fter Qlinedinst put his pro+otion to full dossier into circul)tion M@n one c)se 
it w)s )l+ost G^ +onthsP:  And no= 8ou won’t find )n8thing )fter these two:  Ihough we h)5e le)rned he 
h)s gotten so+e nice r)ises in the p)st two c8cles in DEEN )nd DEE[:  


